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NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership

heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
carrying on the business of Bankers, at the Leicester Dis-
count and Investment Bank, Leicester-place, Leicester-
square, in the county of Middlesex, under the firm or style
of Eagland, Low and Company, is dissolved by mutual con-
sent, from the 25th day of March last, so far as regards
Edwin Henry Eagland. All debts due and owing to or by
the said partnership will be paid and received by Edward
Wilmot Seale and Robert Low.—As witness our hands this
24th day of April, 1854.

E. H. Eagland.
Bobt. Low.
E. W. Seale.

TAKE notice that the Partnership which has subsisted
between us, Henry George Redman and George

Clarke, as Artificial Florists, and Bonnet Manufacturers,
of No. 27}, Clerkenwell-close, was, on the 19th day of
April, 1854, mutually dissolved; and all moneys due to the
said firm are to be paid to Henry George Redman, by whom
all liabilities of the late firm will be discharged.—As
witness our hands this 20th day of April, 1854.

B. G. Redman.
G. Clarke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
existing between Robert Bailey and Thomas Walklet,

carrying on the business of Brittania Metal Smiths, at
Shelton, in the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county
of Stafford, nnder the style and firm of Robert Bailey and
Co., hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that the business will in future be carried on by Robert
Bailey alone, by whom all debts due and owing from the
•aid copartners will be received and paid.—Dated this 15th
day of April, 1854.

Robert Bailey.
Thomas Walklet.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Clara

Louisa Dyer and Mary Ann Dyer, as Cork Cutters, carried
on at Jamaica-row, in Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, was this day dissolved by mutual consent All debts
due to and owing by the said partnership will be received
and paid by the said Clara Louisa Dyer.—Dated thisj21st
day of April, 1854.

Clara Louisa Dyer.
Mary Ann Dyer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James John Tilley and Thomas Steel, carrying on business
as Manchester Warehousemen, at No. 49, Bread-street, in
the city of London, under the style or firm of Tilley and
Steel, was this day dissolved by mutual consent—Dated
this 15th day of March, 1854.

James J. Tilley.
Thomas Steel.

»T1HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
JL undersigned, John Lloyd Bullock and Edmund

Cleeves Palmer, carrying on business at No. 22, Conduit-
street, in the parish of St. George, Hanover-square, in the
county of Middlesex, under the firm'of Bullock and Palmer,
as Operative Chemists and Druggists, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, as and from the 81st day of
March last. All debts due to and from the said late copart-
nership will be received and paid by the said Edmund
Cleeves Palmer, by whom alone the business will in future
be carried on, upon his own separate account.—Dated this
24th day of April, 1854.

John Lloyd Bullock.
Edmund Cleeves Palmer.

NOTICE is hereby given*, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Henry Bright and Edward Bright, as Gold and Silversmiths,
Watchmakers, and Jewellers, at Leamington Priors, in the
county of Warwick, under the firm of Henry and Edward
Bright, has this day been dissolved by our mutual consent;
and that the business will henceforth be carried on by the
said Henry Bright alone, who will receive and pay all debts
due from and to the said firm.—Dated this 22nd day of
April, 1854. Henry Bright.

Edward Bright

^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
11 fore subsisting between George Reece and Robert
Thomas Burrows, carrying on business at No. 8. West-
bourne Park-place, Paddington, in the county of Middlesex,
as Surgeons and Apothecaries, is dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, as from the 1st day of January last.—Dated this 1st
day of April, 1854. Geo. Reece.

Robt. Thos. Burrows.

82, Bishopsgate-street Within, London, and 74,
Market-street, Manchester, April, 24,1854.

WE, the undersigned, John Abraham Rippon, of No. 82,
Bishopsgate-street, within the city of London, county

of Middlesex, and Henry Meyer, of No. 74, Market-street,
Manchester, do hereby agree, this 24th day of April, 1854,
to dissolve the partnership hitherto existing between us, by
mutual consent; and all debts owing to the aforesaid John
Abraham Rippon and Henry Meyer, shall be duly paid to
the before-mentioned John Abraham Rippon, who on his
part will hold himself responsible for all debts owing by
and contracted during the aforesaid partnership between
John Abraham Rippon and Henry Meyers; and it is farther
agreed, that a notice of the dissolution of the partnership
between the before-mentioned parties shall be duly in-
serted in the London Gazette.—As witness our hands
this 24th day of April, 1854.

Henry Meyer.
John Abraham Rippon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, at] Guildford, iu the county of

Surrey, in the trade of Grocers and Cheesemongers, under
the style of Austen, Brothers, was dissolved on the 27th
day of March last, by mutual consent, so far as regards the
undersigned, Edward Austen.—Dated this 19th day of April,
1854. Alfred Austen.

Edward Austen.
Silas Austen.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Matthew Grantham and Edmund Grantham, of
Croydon, in the county of Surrey, Carriers, under the firm
of J. and E. Grantham, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 25th day of March, 1854, and that the business will as
from that day be carried on by the said Edmund Grantham
and the undersigned William George Stagg, under the firm
of Grantham and Stagg.—Dated this llth day of April,
1854. • James Matthew Grantham.

Edmund Grantham.
William George Stagg.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
Ill fore subsisting between the undersigned, John
Arthur Locke, Sarah Locke, Mary Tomlin (who at the
date next mentioned, and before her marriage with Sackett
Tomlin, was Mary Locke, Spinster), William Fenwick
Blackett, John Alexander Blackett, Robert Burnett, James
Foster, and James Leathart, at Newcastle-npon-Tyne, as
Lead Manufacturers, nnder the firm of Locke, Blackett,
and Company, has been dissolved by mutual .consent, as
from the 31st day of December, 1844, so far as regards the
said Sarah Locke and Mary Tomlin, then Mary Locke.—
Dated this 31st day of March, 1854.

i/no. Arthur Locke. John Alexander Blackett.
, Sarah Locke. Robt. Burnett.
Mary Tomlin. James Foster.
Sackett Tomlin. James Leathart.
W. F. Blackett.

"XTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1̂ 1 fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
Nicholson, William Nicholson, James Nicholson, and
Matthew Henry Nicholson, carrying on business in Union-
street and Mowbray-street, in Sheffield, in the county of
York, as Steel and Table Knife Manufacturers, under the
firm of John Nicholson and Sons, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on the 14th day of April instant; and notice is also
hereby given, that the said John, William, and James
Nicholson, will continue and carry on the business of Steel
Manufacturers, in Mowbray-street aforesaid, under the same
firm of John Nicholson and Sons, and that the said Matthew
Henry Nicholson will continue and carry on the said busi-
ness of a Table Knife Manufacturer, in Union-street afore-
said ; and further that all debts due by and owing to the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said John
Nicholson and Sons.—As witness our hands this 21st day of
April, in the year of our Lord, 1854.

John Nicholson.
William Nicholson.
James Nicholson.
Matthew Henry Nicholson.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of April 14, 1654.]
HT1HE Partnership carried on for some time in Liverpool,
JL under the firm of Ralph and Risk, Merchants there,

was dissolved on the 30th November, 1853, by mutual
consent.

John Ralph.
Thomas Bisk.

ANDREW BROWN, Witness.
ANDREW FERGUSON, Witness.

Paisley, April 5,1854.


